
u
For the Lure ot coucns. cokis.i
Hoarseness, Pronchitis.Croup, Influ
enza, .tethma, Whooping Cough, In l
cipicnt Consumption and lor the

consumptive iiersons in ad van-- !

ced staccs of the Disease. Tor Sale

by all Druggists Price, 25 Cents.i

TUTT
PILL

TORPID BOWELS, .

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources ariso throe-i'ourtus- i of
the diseases of the human race. Theso
tymptouu indicate Uietrexistenee: loss of
Appetite, Bowel costive, Sick Head
aclie, fullness after rating, nvertlon to
exertion of body or wind, Krnctatlou
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
aplrtU, A fetling of having neglected
aomc daty, lMxxluess, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dou bfore the eyes, highly col-
ored Trine, COSSTlPATlOA, nnd

cf remedy thnt acts iltroctlv
onthUver. As a Liver medicine TUTS
PILLS have no portal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is Also prompt : removing
all Impurities through these three ' scbv-agt- rs

of the system," producing appe.
tite.soand durostion, regular fitivils. n clear
skin and a vigorous body, irirs l'LLXS
cause no nausea or griping nor Uitenero
with dailr work and nre a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS IJKE A SEW MA.
I haTe bad Prspopsia. w ith Cor.stipa-Con,tw- o

years, and have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TTTTS are the first
that bare done me ftny good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My aprw'lte
splendid, food digests rvadi:V, and I r.ow
have natural . 1 feU like a r.ew
man. W. D. ED'WAEDs, Palxyra, 0.
BoUerrwbere,9,V.

TUTTS HAffl DYE.
Grat Hats os M'h.'jkfrs change! in.

atanfr to a ..'LC5?r iacs It a single up.
plication of this Pn. iIJ lv lvL-a-.

"vt sent by express on rece Ipt of J 1 .
OtEee, ilurruy S:rt-tt- , New York

TITT8 KAKtAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS Wr.

mmire

THE BEST Til IX G KXOWX
pon

VashingandB!sac!iing
In Hard or Soft, IIot or Cold Water.

RATES LABOK, TIME and SO AH AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction. Nc
lainily, rich or poor, should l without it.

Bold by all Grocers. ilEH'i UK of imitations,
well design") to mislead. I'KACI.INK is the
ONLY SAFE labor-savin- g ceiiipuun I, "lid Hi"

waft bears the above, symbol, ai.d Cuitc 01
OAM-C- FILE. NEW YUKU.

?MmrWLSr

The only known tp6Jk for Epileptic Fit;.'
tfMso for Spasms and Falihv,; Sicknt
KerrousWi-akni-Hquiekl- relieved and cured.
Equalled by none in fidiriun cf fevi i.'it
sJarNeutrailzes genne of disease and tUkncss.
(Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood eons.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates ISolle, Carbuncles and fcf a!'.!.- -

and prompt y cures paralyeis.
Yes, It is a charming and heulthfU Ap'riiiA.
Klllg Scrofula and K!n? Evil, twin brottu r.
Changes bad breath to good, restoring cans",
rWBonts biliousness and dears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative. "uJ
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.'&i
tSTContalns no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing it.
Restores properties to the blood. lIs pnaranteed to cnreall nervons disordirs.V
K iyite liable hen all opiates fall.- - a
Kefreshes the mind and Invit-nnt'-- f the body.
Cnres dyspepsia or money refunded.it
tVEndurscd in writing by over fifty thousand
Leading physicians in u. B. and Euroi.- -i

Leading cle rpymen in U. fi. and Europc.'Ua
Hlseas-- ( of the blood own it a cononrror.-'S- a

For Bale by all leading drug gists. ( 1 . 'JJ. a
For and circ ulars sei.d stamp.

Hie Dr. S. fc. Richmor.rJ Med. Co., Props.,

LorStomenbarihiCcAts., thicuso, M.

- - '

THE Bt8T KcMtUT IN IMI WORLD FOR THE Cuss
OF ALL DISEASES Peculiar to FtMM.ES.

It Is a Hiec.lic lor tho cure of I'alllnif ol the
Womb, M, Haiti in the I'.nck, I'atnful
or Suppressed .Mer.itniiit ion, 1 Uxxlliitf.

Menstttions, and all the vtirVd troiihles
the period known us Channe of Life.

MERREIL'S FEMALE TONIC ffi
and hllihMiUI totlio I'tkki.nk Ki'M-mun- h,

'icltln healthy actioii. and M'sutiiik them to
their normal condition. It Is pleasant lo tho
taste, MAY HKTAKK AT AMY TIJIK, lllld U
truly a "Mother Friend." iFor lurtlier ud-vl-

read Merrell s Almanac. Full din etiima
V.itli eaeh Ixdtle. Priw. t.(iu. Prepared tv
B JACOB B. MEREELX, St. Louis, Mo.

by mi Xji ukkIsis and Dealt-i-s in iMcdiciiie.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAY
.

MORNING MAY 0. 1884.
' '

Tho DaiU-- llulleiiu.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION t

DAILY EDITION.
Oar y one yew by carrier M 13 00

(jo per cent, discount il paid in advance.)
Dally, one year hy mail 10 on
Dnliv, nno month. I uo
Daily, one week 'J.V..

l'u'hllsliud every inornlnK (Mondiiys excepted) .

WKEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, ono yoar 2 00
Weekly. 6 mouths I o0

I'tihllnhod every Monday noon.
IS'-Clu-

bs of five or more lor Weekly Bulletin at
one time, per year, $1.50. Postage in all cases
prepaid .

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCBJ.

All Communications should be addressed to
K. A. BI RNSIT,

Publisher and Proorietor.

ONLY A 1MMPL1--

Lord liertio Ellosmero walked into
his wife's sit tinr-roo- ono nftenioon,
with nu tiniisuiilly suriotM expression
on his face. For Lord Uertio was a
youtio; man of a cheerful disposition,
not given to serious thoughts. Ho found
Lady liertie in her room, engrossed in
the absorbing occupation of looking in

the glass. .She di4 not turn when ho
entered, but rontinued to study the
dimples in her chin. She had been a
recognized beauty when she married,
and still held that positiou: therefore
she must bo forgiven for continuing to
look iu the glass without apology,
whether her husband or any one else
entered tho room. Actresses do not
apologize for settling their rulllos and
studying the effect of their "make-up- "

in the green-roo- m mirror all the while
they carry on a conversation; why,
then, should not a society beauty watch
her own face while she" talks? It is

but a matter of business in both cases.
Lord and Lady Bertie had been mar-

ried two years, and they were still ex-

cellent frieuds. No jealousy or mis-

understanding had, so far, marred
their content with each other.

Lord Bertie sat down and looked at-

tentively for a momeut at his wife's
back, but its prettiuess did not occupy
his mind at this moment.

'May,'' he said suddenly, and in a
grave voice, "is there anything you
want?"

Anything I want!" exclaimed Lady
Uertio." "Well, I should think so! I
want a new idea for a ball dress; I
want an Esquimaux dog; 1 want my
diamonds reset: I want to go to S;.
Petersburg this winter; 1 want I can't
think of them all now, bat I want a
hundred things. ''

"Do you want money?"
".Money.' Xoi particularly at tho

moment;'but if you are overburdened
with bank notes I feel sure I can use
them."

" "Don't talk nonsense. May; I'm in
earnest. And I do wish you'd turn
around."

I'm busy," replied Lady Bertie.
And so, indeed she was. was

with the greatest care and skLl
a. minute patch of sticking plaster to a
t;ny ueieci wu;en sue naa uiscovercu
on her chin. "Fancy you being in earn-
est;" she went on. "What can it be
about?-- '

"May, have you been gambling?''
asked Lord Bertie abrup'.lv.

"Gambling!" cried Lady Bertie.
'Certainly not. Why, I should have
hollows under my eyes in a fortnight!
What can have put such aa idea' in
your head?"

"I'll toil you," said Lord Bertie.
"Just low, for ti.e second time, I have
t( en a dreadful looking Jew, with any
(juantity of watch chain over an im-

mense) waistcoat, go'n; out of this
house. Now, what on earth can you
want with a Jew, if it isn't to borrow
money?"

Dear me!" said Lady Bertie, with
scorn, "what a poverty-stricke- n im-

agination yours must lie! One might
want a great many things of a .b;w, I

should ti.iuk. Jews are very clever
people."

"Don't you mean to tell me what
that man come 3 t see you for?" asked
Lord Bertie in a gloomy tone.

"No!" said L idy Bcr.ie airily, but
with much decision: "no, I don't.
"Now," she added, turning around at
lat, "am I looking well

"You are getting handsomer, I be-

lieve," said Lord Bertie, but in the
same gloomy torn.

"1 am very glad you think so!" ex-

claimed La'iy Bertie, with fervor.
"That's all ri'bt then." And she left
the mirror ami cauw to a low chair
near her husband. She was exceeding-
ly graceful arid could sit down in an
a'rU-ti- c manner worthy of the great
Sarah. Si, e formed a lovely picture,
in hor white wrapper that was .little
more, than u cloud of Valenciennes, as
the posed herself in her favorite loungo
and crossed her pretty pink slippered

Lord Bertie had thrown himself
into an easy, but hardly graceful alti- -

t ; his legs outstretched and his
h -i- on the ground, his hands in his
troupers pocket. Sitting thus, he eyed
hi, hi wife all over, with a de-

jected and perplexed air.
"It's not all..right," he said, after a

moment. "1 hate mysteries. ve

kept clear of them ho far. May. If you
won't clear this oiks up, I'll cut it short
by telling the servants that Jew is not
to enter this house."

"Oh, do!'1 said Ladv Bertie; "that
will make such a nice little scandal for
the servants' hall! And bv
it wiil be half over town.'

"Well, 1 don't want to make a fool
of myself, and l'rn sure I've no desiro
that you should be talked about; but I
can't stand this state of things."

"In fact, you ate dying of curiosi-

ty?"
"Not at all. But if you are in dilh-cullie- s,

I'm ready to get you out of
them. 'I here's my hand on it, M iv;
and nil 1 n.sk is, don't go to anybody
fclse."

"What a dear hoy you are," said
Lady Bertie. "But there's nothing to
be s serious about, I assure you. I'm
not going to tell you why my friend
comes hero, nr what my business is
with him; liceuiiHo that would be coun-
tenancing absurd tvrannv on your part
which I don't mean to do."

"Don't answer like that, May, I
can't Maud it. 'I n,. jijr,t comedy man-ti- er

isu't always appropriate. I'm in
tamest, ami you've do ne nothing but
cliatHuu since (v.m,, ',,"

"Very well, I'd drop into melo-
drama. Wild i,()i(.s won't drii.r my
secret fr. ni m- -; y m.lv ,.(kt, I)n?i(l.
bull will not speak! Now 1 n.u d'dress
to go out; so good-by.- "

' She rose, went away to bcr dressin"- -

room, and rang tho bell for her maid.
So the conversation ended of neces-
sity.

For three weeks Lord Bertio lived iu
a state of gloom and' uneasiness, play-in- g

tho amateur detective, and playing
It with ii results. He saw no more of
tho Jew; ami as tho conviction forced
itself upi"ii hint that the man had been
told not to come, he grew more gloomy
and more uneasy. For three whole
weeks ho said no word to Lady Bertie
except iu public; aud even then ho
sometimes lixed his eyes upon her in a
truly melodramatic manner. For a
young man of u cheerful disposition
this seemed strange; but ho was haunted
by a conviction that Lady Bertie was
much cleverer than himself, and he
was resolved not to bo deceived by her
apparently light-hearte- d iudill'erenco
to his displeasure.

Tho breach gradually widened until
it became evident to their intimate
friends that Lord and Lady Bertie were
no longer on good terms. As to theii
domesiie life, it was shipwrecked, and
that very easily. Lady Bertio went
through her accustomed round of so
cial duties, aud was just as gay and
just as bright as ever; but she never
saw ner nusoaua except when ho offer
ed her his arm as a matter of business.
lor a little while this amused her rath-
er; it was like playing in a French com-
edy to have a sulky, jealous husband,
and to be consoled by a hundred charm-
ing creatures, all admirable specimens
of tho various approved types of lady-killer- s.

For consolation of this kind
was offered on tho instant. Lady Bertio
recognized, with a half-angr- y and

amusement, that tho ad-
miration offered her to-d-ay was of a
different order from that which had
been hers three weeks ago. Perhaps
this sense of power, the consciousness
that there was abundant mockery of
love reaity to liatul, Helped nor to un-

derstand the value of the real love
which the world already believed her
to have lost.

One morning she sent a message to
her husband, asking him to come to
her room. He came, and stood silent-
ly at attention. As before, sho was
looking at herself in tho glass.

"Hood morning, Bertie," she said,
gayly, and turned from tho mirror to
look' at him. "Don't you think that
this nonsense has gone far enough? I
expect in the next twenty-fou- r hours to
have at least half a dozen projects of
elopement submitted for my considerat-
ion. Now the Duke wouldn't like a
scandal of that sort, would he?"

"Perhaps not," answered Lord Bertie
dryly.

"Well, I don't propose to run away
just now that is, if you'll be reason-
able. The present agreeable state of
things has dated, I believe, from the
day when I wouldn't tell you who my
frieDd the Jew was. Now I am going
to propose terms. If I take you into
my confidence will you keen what I tell
you from every living soul?''

"That depends," said Lord Bertie,
cautiously.

"Then I will not take you into my
conlidence. Consider that nothing has
been said. We wiil go on as we were,
and things shall take their course."

"But I'm awfully tired of it. May.
Come, say what you have to say, and
I'll swear mvseif to secrecy."

"Absolute?"
"Absolute."
"The subject must never be mention-

ed when my maid is in the room; I
know she talks."

"I won't forget."
"No member of the family is to ever

hoar of it; I'll kill you if you tell your
sister."

"I have sworn."
"Yes, I know, but you must swear

also not to tease me or drop hints."
"I swear."
"Well, the Jew is coming this morn-

ing, and you shall assist at the inter-
view, if you like. Do you see this spot,
pimple call it by any bad name you
like?

"1 K-- it."
"Well, he is going to take it off.'"

Good heavens! May, you don't
mean to sav vou'd let that man touch
you?"

"I'd be touched by by any.Lfhg,
rather than have a pimple on my face.
But ho only does it with a camel's hair
brush and some stuff that stings."

"But this is ridiculous nonsense, my
dear May."

"Not at all. He is supposed to u ti-

lldcrslan 1 all about the skin, and he as
invented an sor:s oi lotions ior eiesr-in- "

the complexion. Half the women
vou know employ him, I assure you,
Bertie; but I don't want anybody to
know I've conic to it yet."

"But what's the good of this absurd
secrecy? He'll go aud hid ali these
women."

' Not he; he's too wise to risk his
fees".

"There's something in that, I've
i . ii . i . i . ... . . i

no
count. Jim i can uaruiv uciicve any
man calling himself a man can have
such a trade."

"U ell, lie ii Mi here in two minutes;
you can stay una see mr yourself that
1 have spoken the truth. Are vou go
ing to apologize for the life you've led
me lately?"

".Not exactly; but 1 Jl ten ymi what,
May, I elect myself your complexion
clearer for the future. We'll go yacht
ing to mo .Mediterranean tins ycur;
that 11 take away the spots, nnd you
can throw this brute over."

"Agreed!" cried Lady Bertie, just as
a knock came at the door.

Lord Bertie did not wish to assist at
the ceremony, and ho hurried out of
one door as the Jew came in at the
other. But ho enmn back later in the
morning, and went out with Lady
liortie in lier carriage in the afternoon
I hey seemed absurdly contented with
eaeli other's society; and Urn many ad
mirers of the beautiful Lady Bertie saw
very soon that what they had taken for
a very serious ntlair was nothing mare
than a lover s cpiarrol.

i Uertio kept ins word; no never
"told" and ho took Lady Bertio to tho
Mediterranean, where they spent a sort
of second honeymoon. And at present
Lady Bertio is Independent of her Jew
ish friend s assist anee. I.mvhm WurLI.

louvo iosi your umin-eiia-covo-

madam, said a geiilicm iu to thu bride
of the "Living Skeleton," politely
handing heritn article she had dropped,
"Tiiuuk you, slio replied, pleasantly,
"hut that am t an umbrella-cover- . It'.s
my iiusuanu B uisier. armiyu Kmjk.

The Fir!. Ico-Pal- ai f.
Tho first ieo-pala- was built by tho

Empress Anna Ivanovna, on tho Neva,
in TM.

In tho construction of this work tho
simplest means were used. First, thu
purest nu most transparent ico was
selected. Tliis was cut into large
blocks, Mii:ued with rule and compass,
and carved with all tho regti'iir archi-
tectural embellishments.. No cement
was used. Each block when ready
was raised to its destined place by
cranes and pulleys, and just before it
was let down upon the block which
was to support it, water was poured
between the two ; the upper block was
immediately lowered, and as tho water
froze almost instantly, in that intensely
cold climate, the two blocks Locarno
literally one. In fact, tho whole build-
ing appeared to be, nnd really was, a
single mass of ico. The effect it pro-
duced must have been infinitely nioro
beautiful than if it had been of tho
most costly marblo its transparency
and bluish tint giving it rather the ap-

pearance of a precious stone.
In dimensions, the structure was

fifty-si- x feet long, eighteen feet wide,
twenty-on- e feet high, aud with walls
tim e feet in thickness. At each corner
of the palace was a pyramid of tho
same height as tho roof, of course
built of ice, and around the wholo was
a low palisade of the samo material.
The actual length of the front view,
including tho pyramids, was ono hun-

dred aud fourteen feet.
The palace was built in tho usual

style of Russian architecture. The
ic u!c was plain, being merely divided

into compartments by pilasters. There
was a w indow in each division, which
was painted in imitation of green
marble. The wiudow-pane- s wre
formed of slabs of ice, as transparent
and smooth as sheets of plate glass.
At night, when tho palace was lighted,
the windows were curtained by canvas
scrccus, on which grotcsipie figures
were painted. Owing to tho transpar-
ency of the wholo material, the gen-
eral effect of the illumination must
have been line, the whole palace seem-
ingly Icing filled with a delicate pearly
light. The central division projected,
and appeared to be a door, I ut was, in
fact, a h rg.' window, aud was illumi-
nated like the others. Surmounting
the j'u-th!- : of the building was an or-

nament:.! balustrade, aud at each end
of the sloping roof was a huge chim-
ney. The entrance was at the rear.
At each side of the door stood

of orange trees, iu leaf and
flower, with ice-bir- perched on the
branches. SI. Xiilwlns fjr April.
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Newly imported scarfs for gentlemen
are not as gaudy and brilliant as thev
wore a f:;ct men id refined taste will
appreciate. .. .

firM""K "Til THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

j!'i;;BfsTIWBs SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELI.LNG3,

KFBAIXtt,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,

IIl'KXft. KCAI.I.
' 'iliiliyfhiiHiillllittf ft I And aU other bodily achta

ana paia.
FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.mm (Sold by all Tr"iirirlW ar;d

I in, its. liirectluns In 11

ImiKuajc-- .

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

Ifun u A. T JOEUH ' ti)
Ly ww'' VLA Baltimore, JId C.N. A.

Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
Compounded from the will known
Curatives Hons, Milt, Uiii-tm- , .Man- -

uraKO, uanoeuon, narsnpanua, (jus- -
cara Ha?rad&. eta., combined with nn a
airroeable Ammntio Klixir. J:

fTEY CUBE DT2?EP:U & KEIGESTIDS, M
Ait ujiuu huu loiter uuu ttiuuejBa

eegulate" the" bowels, By

nary troubles. They Inviyornte,
nourish, (drenjfthen and quiet

the Kervons System.
As a Tonic they ha, a no Equal.

T:i9 nono Dot Hops and Mult Hitters.

FOR SALE BZ ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt 3itters Co.
I DETKOIT, MICU.

mm
Democratic County Conven-

tion.
Hie voters of AlcxnuuVrCoiin'.y nre

hereby called lo meet In their respective precincts
at 'he usual il ce of vot'i'i;. In thu City of Cniro,
on cveiiinsf, .Miiy 10, lsM, at H o clock, and
In ttio county tre'lncts, on hauirday afternoon.
May 17, ISS I, at 2 o'clock, to so'ect dulej-iite- s to a
County Convention to he ln-l- at llie Couit House
In the City of Cairo.oii Monday afternoon, M,iy HI,

ism, at '.' o'clock, lorthe purpose of electing ceven
(leiui'U'es to tile Slate. Convention to he I eld in
Peo-l- July 2, 11, seven ilcleintes to the Con-;res-

mal Convention to he li'-- l I In Cairo Jun" 13,

IHt; three iteleiriit' S to tho Appellate
to he held In Contralla Msy lil, nnd delegates
to the HeiiHtoroil Convention. And also to ap-

point a new Count v Central Committee,
The several precincts aro entitled t the follow- -

lnir Lumber l uelviMio', viz
First Cairo 8 Cairo .10

Third Cairo Foi rth Cairo
Kilt'i Calto B Unity
Clear (.'reek,, 2 HiinilnsUy
r Ico 4 Kast C, tiirardeau.
Thebes 4 Santa Fe
(looio Island S I nko Millii"ifi
Iteerh Khliro 1 Total, 55 delegates.

In evi iv nreclii' t are nrted to attend
tho Primaries, nnd hiiV' a voice. In the selection of
Knd men to r preset t themiu thu County Con--

ntioL.
I.ut in (I'tfanlxo ami make a era'id aimed vflort

this yir, as our fellow Democrat are doitnj
throiiirhoiil llio Mate, and victory will be ours.
Tno Cbalrtran and Secretary of each precinct meet-lnf-

will furnlsli delegates proper
My order ol the Democratic Co. C'en. .om,

THUS. W, SUIKI.ua, Chulrman
n. F. Buk, Secretary.

NKW A DVK itTIS K M KNTS.

AGENTS WANTED!
Header, your name printed en e.lri ulais, show

curds, wood slns. elr , to eatahlinh you p r in mien y

III sellinir our KAl'tiTY l.A.MI' III UNl'.ll; It's
limit meded; fits all lumps; ives lur(( HkIii 1 h is
nickel cone reilector: lever puts it out; no Mow-im- ;

or explosions or turnliiK down wick; put.
out il upset ; cull llll it without reuioviUK burn-

er or chimney; no wearluit out screws or collars;
11 lasts ten years. Hells ut siht; excluslvj terrl-ritor-

liiveii; hum1 pie, postpaid, lie For illus-
trated circulars, testimonials, a 'ents' re orts
terms, etc.. address TUK I'HU'.NIX MFll.CO.,
Mechanic Ht., Newark, N. J. Pleaso
this paper.

stmlljHlJ

SILK To introduce i tir t SILK11,
SATINS slid YKI.VKTS) send

PATCH poslpuid .'SI In aiminl pieces, bright
colors, all dill'ereiil, and each rote

WORK taiuinir U sipiaro inches for $1 ml.
ror oi ci". ica-i- i or siumiiiti $i

squares, or '.'u small squares tor Hi cis. W u x ll
$i w worth for $1 so. order for your friends and
i;et a il Ml lo! lor Ml cts Knibioidery pack- -
Utfe, ol w CO ore, .ii cts

lMl'UHTEHS' HLK C'L,
11.") (.ouyress St., ltosion, M

DVEHHsKliS! send for our Seed List of Local
Newspapers, ii. f. Kowell X Co.. 10 Spluue

Street., New York.

on James l.'iver V'a., tu a noritFARM eru etllvmei.l. Illustrat.-- i Ii
rular Iree. J V. .MANi 11

C'nremont, Viralnlu.

Nothing Like Tlicin.
llenson s Capi ine Porous plasteis ur" beyond

all comparison the best. Prompt, sure. I'r'.eujoc.

AVAR! BOOKS.
SKVKN lilt EAT MON A HCIIIKn of the Ai cient

Eastern World It v OeorL"; Kawlinsoti "What
is more 'I EKKII1I.K than War? unless it be a war
amoiit' publisher-- , then what could be II A I'PI Kit,
lor rcjoicmi! book triyirsy Such a wnr is in s

Pric- reduced rotn 1.(D to ii .40. Spec),
men teie.es free. N T sold nv deal-r- -- pnes
too low llookii for exiimiuatiou helore payment
on evidence of eood faith.

JUUN II. A I, PEN, I'lih'isher.
P.O. I!ox :.'7. Is Vesey St., New York.

The Science of Life. Only Si
1JV MAIL I'OST-PAIi- ).

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted V.t ii:ty Nervous snd I'hyirni Ue
biliiy JVurnature Decliue in Man, Error ol
Y'oath, and untoid ausuries resulting Irom India
cret ou Or exces-e- s A 'look for every man, voting,
middle-age- srrt old. It contain M'' prescriptions
for ail acute and chronic d:sesi, each one ol
which Is lina uat.ta. So lo ind ty tha Aiithnr,
whose experie'icc lor il yersis such a prohab:j
never befere fell to the lot of any physician . .CO

pages, hound Ir. Oeautilul Fr-- h iniisdn, eiuhos
Bedcovers, lul (tilt, guaia'.te-- to be a finer worn
tn ev, ry sense tncchniucti, literary nnd profes-sior.a-

than any other work sold in this country
for JJ 50. or the money will be rclur.ded In every
fnstar.ee Price oi.ly gl.oo by m ol, post aid.
lilusirativc sain le h cet:ts. mt.iI now. liold
medal awirth-- the author hv the Nalio- al Medical
Assi'cia'.iou, to the i tllrer ( f which lie r I rn.

This hook should he read by the young tut In-

st uctlon, and by the afliicfu for reliel It will
beneiit all. London l.rccet.

There no member ol society to whom this
book will not be useful, h ttier yo'ith. parent
guard an, or h rg man Argonaut.

Address the IVahody Medical Institute, or I)r
W". 11. Parker, No. I lS'ilfii.o Street. IS ston.
Mass., who may be ensnhcrj on all dtsiaet

skill and experience Ch'oii'c and oh.ti
nate disea-e- s ihat have ballled T T 1? I the
skill ol all O'tier physicians a llljlXlJ spe
claltv. 5uch treated sue- - rp I VQI.' Iccsfally without an Inst- - 111 1 IJiiiil
anceol fa:lure .Mention this paper.

poisoa
In the blood is apt to show ifelf in the Spring.
and nature should by -- Ii means be sues ed In
throwing it off. Swift's S; ttliic due' t :i elleetlve
ly. Ills a purely vegetable, noti poi oiious rem-
edy, which helps nature to lorce all the poison or
mint out tbro gti me pores of tlie skin.

Mr. Kohert A. paley, of Dickson, Tenn.. writes
under date of March id. lssi: ! had chill and
lever, loliowed hv rheumatism, for tbreu years, so
li. at i was not ao e to attend to my tiusluirs; trad
tred iilmost every kind ot m. dli ln , and I nnd
no re ii f A frlotid ecouiniui d-- d Swift's Specific
1 ir td one b itt.e and mv lnultli began to Improve.
1 coi.iinned u til I r.ad taken six hottl- s, arid It
nil set me on mv fei t, as souud and as well as
ever. 1 recommend it lo ail similarly afflicted."

Letters from twenty-thre- (il) of the leading re
tail driiii'ists of Atlanta sav. mi er ilate March VI
ISM: "Wesell lilrire ef Swill's Hpeclllc t huii anv
o'lo-- r one remedy, nnd three to ten times as much
as anv oiln r bond medicine. sell it to all
Clas es, and manv of trie best families use It as a
general health tonic

1 am sure that Swift's Specific saved my life.
wa terribly u with ma aria, and was given
up to dre Swift's Sie cillc relieved mu Drum ol v
and entirely. 1 think it the. greatest remedy of
me age.

C. (l. S PENCE H,
Sup't (las Works, Koine, Oil

I have known aud used Swift's Specific for nioro
than twenty years, ai d have mi re wonderlul
results from its use than from any rem dy In or
out of the Pharmacopcpra. it is a certain and sure
antidote to a l sorts "f Itlood Poison.

J JJICK3UN SMITH. M. I).
Atlanta, Ua

OurTrentis.' on Blood and Skin Diseases mulled
free to applicants.

Tlia SWIFT SI'ECIITC CO.,
Urnwei It, Ailan'.a, Ua.

N. Y. Ofllee, 159 W. 23d St , bet. Hh A 7tU Avs

For .Sxlolv
SjVIITH BROTIIERSj

oaieo ILL.

LLINOIS CENTRAL U. R

1 ( "'iTI.'!-yrxn-- a
.iit ' t

TI1K
Short ost and Quickest Route

-- T O -

St. Louis and Chicago.

I'he Onlv Line ltunnin
O DAILY TRAIN
0 irr Cairo,
Making Dikkot Connection

xvyvn

EASTERN LINES.

rKAiss Lsavs Caiho:
li:'iJ h ni. Mail,

Arriving in St.Lnuls 9 00 a.m.; Chicago, :S0 p.m. j
Cnnueciiug at Udin and Kll ngiiaiu for Cinrlu
null; Louisville, Indianapolis aud points Bast.

p. in. Fust St. l.ouia iml''bti n Kxprestj.
Arriving In -t Louts p. in., and conucctln

for all points Wesi.

:i:4."i i. in. li'itMt Kxpross.
For st. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:1. p.m., and Chicago , :tt) a. m.

M i.-j p. in Cincinnati KxprHS.
Airlvin'g at Ciiicintiatl 7:ifl a. m. ; Iiolsvlllo 6:44

a m ; Indlanapo I on a m. Passengers by
Ill's train reach the ah vo poiuts 1 JJ to ,'i3
IlOlTts in advance of any other route.

f tr-T-
he 3: :, a. in. exoress has PULLMAN

.".Or.EPlN'l CA It from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-
out chunks, and through sleepers to St. Lou Is
and Chicago.

h arst 1 line ImvhU
1 ' vs;i'Ti (CMmj '' K" through to Kisul tl.i.'St. 11,1 1 Jl eru points withont any delay
aused by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after,
icon train from Cairo arrives in new York Monday
norniug at 10::i'i. Thirty-si- hours in advanceol
a- - ether route.

For through tickets and further Information
il ply at iiliuoir Central Kaiirnad Depot, Cairo.

J. II. JON BU, Ticket Agent
i. li. CAN'SON. Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago

li. U. TIME CAUD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTKAL R. K.
Trains depart. Trains srrWe.

Mail I a. re. I Wall 4: 5 m.
Express 3:4.ri p. m tExprtss 11:44 a. in.

;.S: Louis l.'r.'.'j p. m. I tSt Louis Si 2:13 p. m.
i. c. u. n (Southern Division)

tMall 4:J" t.m I tN. O. Ex ..11:10 a. m.
Express o: i a m. 1 tN. O. Ex... 11:10a.m.

t vecom 3 45 p.m. tN. O. Ex 4:80 p.m.
ST. L. 1. M. 11. K.

tExpr. ss 10:;i0p.m. tExpress :S0 p.m.
W., ST. L. ft P. K. H.

Vail A Sx....4:Oa.m. I 'Mall A Ex.. .p.m.
' Accom 4:) p.m. Accom .,...1II:hu a.m.
Freght ... :4S a.m. Freight 6:43 p.m.

MOIIILB A OHIO K. R.
Mall 3:46 a.m. Mall 9:10 p. m

Daily except sunnay. t UaiW.

TIMK CAItD
-- or-

AUKIVAL AND DEPAKTIBE OF MAILS.
Arratl Dep're
P. o. fm PC

I. C. K. II (through lock mail), ft a. m.
..11:10am 3p.m." (way mall)... 4 30p.m. Dp. m.

(southern Dlv r, p. m. Bp. m.
Iron .Mountain It. It 2:4"p.m. 9 p. m

anan h. it io p. m. 9 p. m.
Texas A St. Louis It. H T p. m. 6 a. m.
ST. Louis Jt It. K 3 p. m. am
Ohio Itiver 3 p. m. 4 p. m.
Miss I.lver arrives Wed.. Sat. A Mon.

departs Wed., Frl. A Sun.
P O. Rep del. op n from 7:30 am to7:S0 pm
P.O. box del. oi tn from 6 a.m. to 9 p. id.
Sundays gee. ilei. open lrom....Hs. m. to 10 a.m.
Similar tn t del, open from 6 a. m. to 10:J0am

ityN"OTB.-Chang- ei will he published from
time to timi in rlty papers. Change roar cards ae
cordingly. W.M. JI. MUttf'U Y. P. M

DOCTOH
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St. ST. L0DIS, M0.

A. rotrulnr flrndunts of two medical
college, has been lonwei engaged In the treat-
ment of C'hronio, Nervous, eSkin andJJloo.l l)lseasc than any other physician la
St. Louis, as city p"rs show and all eld resi-
dents know. Consultation at office or by mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs mulling. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
by mallor express evervwbeie. Curable eases
Kiiaraiiteed : where duubt exliUilt Is frankly
stated. Call or Write,

Nervous Prostration, BsMilty, Mental

Physical ffssknsss, Msrcmlal and other
flections of Throat, Sklaaad Bones, Blood

Imparities tad Blood Polsonlag, Skla Attse

tlons, Old Sores and fleers, Impediments to
Marriage, Bheumatlsm, Piles. Special at
tentlon t cases Irom d brala.

SITtHIfAL CASES receive special attentloa.

Diseases arising from Imprsdencet, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is that a physician faying
particular attention to a class of cases attains
great skill, aud physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freqiently
recommend cases lo the oldest office In Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is retorted
to, and the provotlKnod remndieis of ali
ages and countries are used, A whole bense Is
used fnrotllee purposes, and all are treated with
skill in a respectful manner; and, know. n if
what to do. no experiments are made. On

of the great number applyinr, tha
charges are kepi low, often lower than is de-

manded by others. If you secure the ski I r.nd
get a speedy and perfect life cure, that '.B Che
Important matter. Pamphlet, 36 pages.
to any address free.

PLATES. MARRIAGE GUIDE
F.legnnt cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for W

rents In iiostnge or currency. Over It fly won-
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following subjects! Who may marry ? whonjtf
whyV Proper age to marry. Who marry first.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Wlio
should marry. How life and happiness may be
Increased. Those married or contemplating
marrving should read It. Itought to be read
by all adult persons, then kept under lock aud
key. Popular edition, same as aliove, but paper
cover and Uuu pages, ii cents by mall, in mouev
or postage.

CatarrH KLY'S
Cream Balm

Causea no Pain.

Gives Keliof at

fEVERjyp Once. Thorough

treatment will
cure. Not a LI--

HAY-EEVE- R 4 1 av

piled with llnsrer. Hive it a Trial.
60 cents, at druggists. 00 conts by malt register-

ed. 8i nri for circular,
ELY IlHOTIIKnS, DruBKlsts, Owego.N.T.


